JOHN BOARDMAN
Born: NI A - Died: August 18, 1930
Chester

Reporter

August 21, 1930

FORMER LOCAL
BOY KILLED BY
THUNDERBOLT
Lived for Several Years
In Liberty County
Simms, Aug. 19--John Boardman, a
state university student, who has been
employed this summer by the Teton Land
Co. on a ranch near Lowry was killed by
lightning Monday at noon in the vicinity
of Fairfield during an electric storm. His
body was found Tuesday morning. When
the young Boardman failed to return to
the ranch Monday night a searching party
was sent out, but although the members
remained out until late the body was not
found at that time.
Boardman's mother formerly cook at
the ranch where the boy was working, is
now living in Missoula. --Great Falls
Tribune.
Young Boardman was practically
raised on the Prescott Ranch out to the
north of Chester, his mother being established as cook with the Prescotts, and it is
with regret that the many friends of the
family in this part of the county will learn
i of their misfortune.

I

CATHERINE DeMARTIN

Born: 1860 - Died: June 7, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
June 12, 1930

MRS, CATIDJlINE DEMARTIN
M~. CaUlerfn~

DeMartin

or RudVll r'l

wtd<'IW. dfed at .. Havre ho.spttal on
Saturday afternoon. :tunc 'I, Rt 3:48 0',
c:loct, from pneumonia, at the age of
'78 yee.ra.
, li'Imf!!'al I't"'~ w~te h~\d at 1 ht
fI.

~ ~hel cem~. nOtth of Rud~rd, r 1\
Tuesday, June 10, She is surtived b,'
:a dautmter, Whl'l carne from th~ east en
·Mond1l.), night. and. a lIOn, Joseph. De\!artin. with whom she has made he:
I

home.

Mrs, Cath{'rine l)(>Martin of Rudyard. mother of Joe IWMarl in. dif'd at.
the Deacones..-; h05pilal Saturdav from I
p~monla at th{' a/.:(' flf '13.
Fun(~rnl'
services Wf're hf"ld l . t l hf' Catlloll~:
church at Hinghnm llnd bm1ai was!
madf' at the Bf>t.ll£'l cemetA't"'," north 0f'
Rudyard. June 10. She is I;'urvivNi hy:
a daughter and a son .•Joseph D~MaTt in .
with whom she had made bf'r home.

LEON FREELAND
Born: 1886 - Died: June 3, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
June 5, 1930

!l.EON FREELAND
CAIJED BEYOND!
JOPlin oommunttT wa& ,nevously
shocked. and P&1n«l 'ruesday afternoon'
,when the word sprelld about town that
Leon O. 1'ftel&.nd had passed ..way at
; his horne here, very suddenly. WhUe
working at his garage Just before noon.
he was takt'n with seVl"re pains Ul tne
. chest and ,.,.ent ;..0 'his home. Arriving
'there he stopped on the back porth for
a short while and then went 1nto the
house and said he would lit' down a
little while as he felt some better. Mrs.
P,reeland went on about her housev;or-.c

I

sind tn

8.

few moments she heard Leon

gasp as it for breath. and she ran t.o
his side finding hIm unsconsclous anti
. sh~ raised him up from the bed in t h{'
: hcpe that a change would bring relief.
but he passed. away almost immediately in his v..lte's arms.

Dr. B. A Price, county physician,
George Ainley, Coroner, Sheriff Dodds
Keith, were summoned from Chester, and
George Bonine came from Havre, and a
throrough examination of the body was
conducted resulting in the conclusion that
death had resulted from poisoning from
monoxide gas taken in in connection with
his work in the garage. It is learned that he
had suffered from a similar experience
while working in Havre some years ago.
The Funeral will be held from the M W.
A hall here in Joplin Friday afternoon at
2:30 p.m. this being the only building i?,
town capable of holding the crowd that IS
expected to pay their last homage to one of
God's noblemen, Leon G. Freeland.
Words are vain to express the deep feeling
of sorrow-sorrow over the passing of a
real man-sorrow for a bereaved family -a
family that was his first and last thought.
He i; gone on, but will never be forgotten
by all who knew him.

Leon G FreeJand was bom in 1886.
and was « years of age. He was born
at.• FloI'f'nre. Michigan. ~ tbe hoQM.
thi old Freeland homesteadd in which
his father W8B born. lie lflj8.duated
from Gage's Business coUqe 111 Three

on

RIvers. Michigan. He came to Havre
,when he wu 16 )"e8.l'& old &Q4 workel1

,tor E.

C.' C&,r:ruth

!sJ:" yearS

.~t the

Havre hotel, On J~ '1. 1'14 at omCOW. Mootau. be .... marr1A!ld to M1u

stena Ha,k1nson. bt Hatton, North nt·
koU... and to thelr unIon there.u born
three cblldren. Chm-l... Thama. and

Leone. who are suddenly bereft of a
lovtng and klnd parent.
Aslde from
tM Widow and C~he is 8urvtV~
,by h1a parents. Mr.
d Mns. C. J.'
Freeland of this City a later. Mrs. Wm.
: Boyer. of South Ben . Indiana. a bro. ther. Harlow ~land of St. Hellens.
:Ore,. a brorhe:. J, C., of this city and
&1ster MI'S. Raymond Shafter of
1Great Falls Montana. and hosts of 80t~
rowing friends scatered all over the

18

West.

Leon G. Freeland has taken a prom·
Inenl part in MasOnic affaIrs for mnny
'yenrs. and his tuneral will be held un! del' the auspices Of the Masonic Lodge
i c! Joplin.

CLiFFORD;~ARRISON

Born: NI A - Died: October 20,1929
Liberty County -:rimes
October 25 , 1929 - February 27 , 1930

CLIFFORD HARRISON DROWNED
IN RIVER NEAR CASCADE

I

, Associated press dispatches of Monday carried the. news of the death by
drowning of Clifford Harrison, former resident of the north country. I
Who, with a companion disaopeared I
Sunday afternon from a can~ ride "
I down the river hunting ducks.
The
men did not show up at Cascade, and i
,sea:ching parties have been seeking
,theIr bodies since. Wednesday's dis-,
'patches say:
"
Three crews were searching tcday,
for the bodies of three Great Falls I
young men, drowned in the Missouri'
river within :';4 hours of each other.
;They were Cliff Harrison and otto
Gerson, drowned when their canoe
tipped over, and Everett A~plgate,:
pitched into the stream by a ca ~'in-; I
bank.
I
"
I Applegate, Jack Kelly and an:thcr:
,man were creeping up on some g"( es ~ I
when the bang caved. Applegate and
Kelly WElTe thrown into the river. Kelly'
swam out but Applegate floated down ,c'"
the river for' 300 feet and sank
weighted by heavy waders.'
Ken;
went in after him but could not reach
him,

I

I

r.rDy OF CLIFFORD IlAIlRlSON
IS RECOVERED mOM MISSOURI
. G.teat Falls. Peb, 26,-The Mfasoun f:\·"f. S~ne of three drowniup dur-

lng the huntlna se680n last October

r~.!!~qu1!ihed the bod,y of Cl1f>r - 'H' "
nc:"n __
"Ou"
ar·
hed ' - . MondQ afternoon.
The'
" Y was l'eCOftt'ed from the river a
short distance west of Riverdale and'
wa.c; brou&!ht to the clty by Deput '
Shertft Charles .Johnson
Th bod'Y ,
of
Otto O"rson. 35• Ha--~:"n"
e
y
•
. . A.l>V
a COJnpall~
lcn. hIlS not been recovered TIl bod
of E\'erett Applegate, 34. d;~ed
few days before Harrison and Oerson

!

disappeared. was recovered near
cade last tall.

Oas-

---HlltTt~on~Gerson-~d Wl~:'-O~~'"
\'C'rt constituted a duck hunting party
Sunday. Oc~T 20. The pa.rty drove
tCl a point abcut flve mUes from Cascade. The mt'n had a small canoe
and due to the tact that. the boat
could not c.arry the three men in safe.
ty. Ca.lvert drew the straw whiCh kept
tmn on 1Ilor.,
Late that atm'Doon Cahrert became
alarmed when his cornpantOQS dld
not return. and durl11a the foUowillC
....·eeks reareNIlI' PlU'ttes under tbe
direction of 8hertff 80b Gordon
combed the nver tor thf" bodles. Airplanes Wf're called lnto aervlce with-

out results. The canoe which the
men u~ .....a.'l found a short dtstuCt'
frem where lhf" started. on their fatal
hunting trl,!).
Harrison was ldentiflf'd. by his
h\mtin~ license found in the c1oth\n2.
follow'\ng an e':tamlna.t\on CC:'lducted
by Deputy Coroner Charl~s Harper.
The body was reco\'ered bj a yout.h
by tht' namp of Elickson.
Harrtscn v,'ss 'born at Elbow Lake.
Mum.
He was l\ brick. mason and
, residc.-d at '720 Et~hth st~ect north.
He i:-: survl\'tod by his wldo\\', Mrs. Ivy
Harriscn: hilS Inf.l!1! son. Mautlcl':

BODY OP ClIUJIftaD aaaamox
IS aaco..... ,ISOII 1ItS8O'O'&J
(0anlfD:aed. tnal IM&'8 . . ,
parents. Mr. and )Ira. O. H&rrlaon
of Great~: two as.ten. lila. PhDtp W1cklund. of.Jop1in. and Geneva
HarrIson of Great PaUl. and. two brothen. Narda Harriaon aDd Gerhard

Harriaon. both of Great Palls. Funer·
at the W. H.
Georg& chapel Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, The 'Rev. Amund Lunde
will officiate.
al services wUl be be1d

MR. HOENIG

Born: NI A - Died: March 26, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
March 27, 1930

Mr . HoeJlig. fntill'r of M~. Barbil' ,
died Wt'dn('sday at Havre. where !:£'
has be(,l~ in till' D('f\t'.Ol1£'ss hospital Ow
P'l:-.t t\I,.·O \\"N'ks . H(' wits burled Saturdny mon~lllC: in thc> Bt't.hel cemetery
Quite n. Jar~l' ('rowd J!,'athered at the
fune-ral. Thl' ('ntire cOJl1munity jOill..;
in sympnthy wit h tilt' Bi!rbie family l,!,
this is tile (ourt h dt'at h inside of eig! It
weeks in t he family.

,.

MRS. HOLUM

Born: 1848 - Died: December 7, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
December 11, 1 930

In rt"spon~l' to tl·h-~l'.tph1C a(1\ ,,' .
that th{"ir motlwr W1\.-; \'t':'y 111 lit hl':hCn1(> at PJaxvilk. Mm:tana. Mrs. Ot' ,1
FOS1-(,ll and her brothers. OIl' und Arthur Holum lett Prid'\y 1"1" 1w1' tX'dtiidE". Mrs. Holum. who wa:,; R:! \,NU'~
of age, passed away Sunday afl('rllOon
at 2 :20. accordinr. to wc.rd rf'ct'ivpd h~'

..

Ml'.

}<'055('II.

EMIL JABES
Born: NI A - Died: March ?, 1930
son JOHN JABES
Born: 1918 - Died: March 1, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
March 27 - April 3, 1930

E. J. Jabes of Chester is at the hospital at Havre suffering from pnewnonia,

and their young son, aged 12 years
died from the same disease. The funeral services will be held today at
Chester.

A nmuber of Joplin people attended
the funCl'al of Emil Jakes and son
John, which was held at Chester, Monday afternoon. Among whom were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Clarence Peterson, his mother and sister,
Miss Ethel, Carl and John Olunon,
Mrs. Kidd and Mr. And Mrs. Algot
Carlson and sons.

HARRIET A. McCLAREN

Born: February 11, 1844 - Died: January 25, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
February 6, 1930

Mrs. H&n::Iet A. KCClanG, who died
1sl Kane co JanU&l'J' "25, .... JaJd to
relst bl the B1cbJ,and. cemetery on Tu. .

dar. Janua.ry 28.

He,..

R. Montague

Bickle otficlated at the eerv1ce.
Thie
ladies qu.arte-tte trom the Deacon~
hospital sang tor the lenices, Mr~.
Herbert Armstrong pl:\y1ng the aocompan1J:nent. Flowers were present 1n'
abundance from the trlenda of her
long res1dence in the Alma district.

many or whom came a long

d1stan~

to atfend the services. Pall bearers
IncIu<1cd Boa Lucke. Ed Allen. Ed
Ahern. Martln Lindquist. Andrew Fuglevana. Oscar F'rovlck.
Mrs. Harriel A. McClaren ot Alma
Montana. wa5 b0rn In the st&t.e ot NMi'
York. February 11. 1844. and • .., neAring her 86th birthday. As Po young glrl
she taught school in Ml('hlgan. &nd was
the chIef lIupport ot " wldOWed mother and two young brothen. In 1870
she went. to Kan5aB, whe~ she 1.&uiht
school and wro~ legal brtefl! in long:
hand i.n a law oUlce ~fo~ the d&y ot
the typewriter-. Her cJf'6r. dbtin.ctJ'~
handwr-lttng wa:; all asset In thi5 work.
She ('Stabl1shed the postoWce of Ham·
Hum. Kau.<>as. and wru; Its po6tnU.nres8
for some tint('. Sh~ mani.ed J. W.
John!;on, lat{'r chnirmB.!l of the K.a.n.s.a.5
Sf ntt' Livr-stoc.k CommiSSion.
A:J a
widow. she' S('Ued In Ort'gon. wh.e1't- she
Wl\.<; l1lnrrlN1 t.(l Mr. McClart'n.
She
1:\('(1 Iwl'in' YPiU'S in the Pio\inC(' of
Albert-a. CUHudtl.. Ilnd for tl:e past 1:'
YI'l\r:-:
III nt>:thl'nl Liberty Coun:y.

Montana.

n~!1lun"

homestead

there

1929.

f:nal pn.'O! on hit,
-

on September

30.

She wu • ptoneer of the following
five &tatee: MIChigan, KalU&&, Oregon, Alberta. and Montana.
"Orandma McClaren." as ahe VIM
known, was Qulck with he" ;,ymp,a.t.hy
and ak4 (011' tbe Mck ",. d18tt"~d. $0
long as &.he had the strength. abe wou!ld
go mUes at midnight or any tJme to
relleve suftering in a neighbor's family. She always bore more than her
share of any load, habitually undertook
mOl'e than her trail strength wun.nted
and was untveraally loved and respect.
ed b~ aU who knew her, She
a
lover of t~ finer th1np-Utera.tu~.
poetry. musle, nowen-and of eh.Udren
and people. alwaya well In!onned and
lnterosted. she kf;Pt. 1.n t.ouch with all
t'he Ure QUestlona of the day.
._
She 1a survived by her c:hf.ktre.n.
Orace M. Hunt. of Oakland. O&Ulom1JL,
George O. JohnllOn. ot PonJ.a.nd. Ore-

w.,

gon. and Ralph McClaren. ot A!nla.
Montana. and by her grand.5OC1.5. Offald. Dwight. Wesley. Wayne IU:d ~MJ
Johnsnn. or Portland. Ort"\Z'On. &!',d a
Itrcat granddaulZhtcr. Pa~:-:c!a. .Jor.n.s-n
or Spokant'. Washlnp;ton.
Ttl(' fllnf'l'al WI\.,C; ht'Jd 1\: HIl.\;!' !'.inr.t.anu. 'T'uf'sdft ..... January ~8. 1930.

JOHN H. MORGAN

Born: June 29, 1891 - Died: 1930
Liberty County Farmer
February 6, 1930

JOIDf B. KOMAN
OBITUARY
John H. Morpn . . . born at. Fort

Benton. Mootana, June 29th, leel, be
being 38 Y5n.. 6 moctha and. 25 d&)"3
ot age. HIs father, "nlomu Morpn,
died ,.hen John was nine years o)d,
and his mother. EdUh Brinkman.

Morgan. 1I.' ho later married Samuel
De- YOUlli!. pa...<;Sed ..way at WhlUaah
in 1914. He leaves to mourn his untlrne~y . de-roth. his wife. Floren(le V ,.
Morgan and dnughter Wanda zeU. :
brother.; Matt Morgan of Cheater,
Tom Morg-.lIl or Wi'der. Montana, sistl'r-- L<'a!hA. HamDn. Chl'ster, and
. '. ~:\~y ',c.:C':'l;sn Cnrr,'ll at Devon. Mon:nna, Ali·'!.' D~Young B1¥"1ls and Gorqi'll DI'Young, sister and brother by
h i" mo~h('r'$ late-r marriage, John and
ChA.rlcs Brinkman, uncles and aunt
May Branson at Kalispell, Tom
~1:organ who 11\'('s a.bout sixty mUes
'trom th~ railroad was una.ble to get to

.Chester {OT the- funeral and Mn.Br&nwas ill . Frank and Harry NordI !"tri1m
who Uve at Polson and Living
Sp~ngs, Montana, Wf're also wable to
be present , Mrs . Ellen Irons. a &13ter
'0: Mrs . Morgan, with her hU.5band Lo-

~ son

~~n came from

Whlteflsh.

After the death of Mr. Morgan's father
he lived for some time with his Uncle
Henry Brinkman, on the Marias. In 1902
he moved to Whitlash and although of tender years was given the place of a man in
the 'saddle and on the range. Altho of
small stature he took the many hard raps of
life along with the soft ones like a man,
standing up and with a grin.

On June 1, 1918 he enlisted at Havre and
was shortly sent over seas to France, where
according to his discharge papers, he took
an active part in battles, engagements and
expeditions and skinnishes. He was given
an honorable discharge at Fort Russel,
Wyoming, on June 23 , 1919 with remarks
of 'excellent character with service.' Honest and faithful. No A. W. O. L. or absence
underG. O."
At the time of the creatioQ; of Liberty
County, the convention selected John as
Liberty County's first Sheriff. At the first
election in 1920 he was elected for two
years and re-elected in 1922 and 1924 going out of office January 1st, 1927. For a
young man without previous experience of
any kind for the duities imposed upon him,
he made a remarkable record. His only
failing, if such we may call it, was his
kindheartedness.
; After his tetm of ottlce had expired
.he wu immedIately taJcHl into the
C'UStcm.I .nice, y-.. member of the ·
bOrder patrol. and it ..... 1h the exer<:be of theee duU. that h~ became
fatallY m, Inhalation ot PI · during
the war may have lett Its mark on
hlm. but it did Dot Jeriou.sly affect
,his health until exposures 1n below
IfeTO weather at C"lt Bank laid him low
in October. 1m. In April, 1928, he
: was admitted to the Veteran's hospital
at Fort Harrison. and there was Infonned that pulmona.ry tubercu]os!a
had ¥air.M gt'MLt headway, but he put
u~ a \'7>.Iir.n{. flght to the last. passIng
u:ay on Frday morning, January 24. ·
1930 ,

On &-nll"mber 12,

~Q~ .

he was unit·

ed 1n mn'"Iiagf' tn FlOI"(,11ce V. Nord~t.rom fI.nd to 'his union WIlS born 11

daughU?r. Wan In Zell. on March 17.
1927 .

A. K. PRESCOTT

Born: December 18, 1851 - Died: February 3, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
February 6, 1930

A. K. PRESCOTT DIES AT
HIS HOME IN HELENA
Helena, Feb. 3. - A K. Prescott, one
of the states' largest sheep men, died at
his home here Monday.
Mr. Prescott was born in New Hampshire, Dec. 18, 1851. He educated
himself and went to work in a store in
Boston. In 1874 he came to Pueblo,
Colo., where he operated a grocery
store and was agent for the WelIsFargo Express company. The gold
strike at Rico attracted hime there and
he packed a supply of merchandise to
the camp on mule back. In 1883 he
came to Montana.
In this state, Mr. Prescott's first interest was in quarrying and marble work.
In later years he operated considerable
holdings in gold and silver properties
near here.
His livestock interests were acquired
about 1895 when he estabilshed a
ranch near Choteau and at his death his
holdings were scattered over Liberty,
Hill, Meagher and Teton counties. He
had both sheep and cattle.
Mrs. Prescott and five children survive. The sons are Harold B. Prescott
and Allen C. Prescott of Chester and
Robert of Helena. Daughters are Mrs.
R. E. Towle of Helena and Mrs. 1. M.
Dietrich of Deer Lodge.

JOHN F. PIETROWSKI

Born: NI A - Died: September 28, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
October 2, 1930

JOHN F. PIETROWSKI IS DEAD

John F. Pietrowski, aged homesteader of the country north of Joplin
died at Chester last Sunday morning at
10:30 following a long illness. Funeral
services were held from the Lutheran
church here at Joplin Tuesday afternoon, the service being conducted by
Rev. L. Brandt of Inverness, and a
large number of his old friends and
neighbors were in the congregation to
pay their last respects.
The deceased had been ailing for a
long time having suffered alight stroke
about six weeks ago; about two weeks
ago his condition became so serious
that he was taken to Chester to be
closer to the doctor's care.
The only known relatives were two
nieces, one living at Winnipeg, Can.,
and the other at St Paul, Minn. He
had never married and lived alone on a
farm about 20 miles north of town. He
was an honest, hard working man, and
highly respected by all who knew him.

,

JAMES REID Jr.
Born: July 2, 1930 - Died: September 6, 1930
Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer
September 11, "930

,
James Reed, Jr. died at the age of
2 mo. and 6 da.ys on SCj1t. , : funeral
,at the Community chur~h Sept. 10
: by Rev. Bickle, buried in cemetary at
i Chester.
I

:

REIDS'
Th,· infant

:lOll

BAUl:'

UKJ\f)

of Mr and Mr:,

.Jll:1

Rl'id died at Clw:-;t.f'[ IIlSl Sat.llrd,,',
night. following an ar tu..('"k flf whoop 1:'.'

cough.
Tht' muny fri"nds of Mr' ;llld Mrs
Rf'id. both in Cl1('ster alld Joplm have
expressed I hi('r sympa! hy for thrln In
tht.' loss of their firsl bon1. TIl(> Farm·
f.'r forcl' ar(' among those extt'lldl!1~.
thl'ir ::.iuC'€'r,· g~mpathy to tlw berl'u v

ed parents.

'I

SAMUEL RISWOLD

~.

Born: 1878 - Died: September 4, 1930
Chester Reporter - Liberty County Farmer
September 11, 1930

I

i

DECEASED
Samuel Riswold of Hill was born In
1878 in Norway -and callie to America
In 1897, settling in Illinois where .be
resided for two years, coming from
there to Montana and has since thatj
time resided on his ranch near the
Sweet Grass Hills.
In the year 1926 I
his health began to fail and lias been
gradually growing worse, resulting in
his ultimate death.
He leaves to mourn his demise his
sister, Mrs. John E. Os wood, and a
brother. Sivert Riswold of Hill, besides his mother and sister who
still living in the old country.
He had a small cattle ranch of his
own in the Hill district and was one
· of the active cattlemen of tbJat part
[of the county. coming to town only
•occassionally.
· The funeral sermon was. held in
: the local co~ty church by Rev:
Olsrud of Hingham and the remains
laid to rest in the local cemetery on
Sunday just past.
The circle of his
friends who knew him give sincere
testimony to his fine though suppressed qualities of life.

are

The funeral sI'rvi('ps of S;HllIH'1 H,,:';,
voId of Great Falls W(,1'(, 11.·lct Itt i lit' Ii
Methodist church of thl!" City Suuda v. ,
Mr. Reisvold died on Thur~da.y. 11w
fourth of thIS mont.h. while r.·turnjn~
from Roclwst.€'f to his home in Grf-a;
Falls. Mr. Reisvold wa..t; born in Ncr-!
way in 1876 and camp to this cOllntr:r
in 1892, settled In Illinois. III 1894 he
moved 10 Montana where h(' estabUshed a hom.' in the SW('et Grass Hills.
At the timt:> of his death he was the I
owner of a. fine stock ranch. Mr. ReiS-!
voId was a broth(>f of Mrs. John Os- :
_cod of Hill. He also leaves an aged
moth.-r in Norway. who with tli~ many
friends. moul' 11 his lv::;~.

'I

RAY SMITH

.'

Born: 1906 - Died: December 8, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
December 11, 1930

Mr. Tracy Smith was called to Butte
Ko~,.

aon.

because or the death of his
The body waa shipped to

Ray.

Invemea where services were held at
~

Methodist church at 2:00 P. M.
WedMsday.

Fun('ral ser\'ict's wer(' (,OIHluC'l('<! at

~

O'clO(K by Rt> .... Bkkl(' of Ra~. . Sml!ll.

Wn of Mr. and Mrs. Tn\cy Smlth. wilt)
died of fill and rheulU:ltll'>Jl1. contrnct.-d

...·hllp. 'Working In thf' Bultf' lIlin('~:
Ray "'as 24 years old und wn.<: a J(md
uate or the Invernes..<; High Schoul in i
the clas.."t of '25. He lenv('s t.o mourn.:
his father and mother. Mr. <t!ld Mrs.
Tracy 8milP: two brother~. AlfrC'd of'
Inverness, and Glenn of Los Ang('lus
Calif., and his only ~ister. Mrs. Roy
'Stocker, ot Grant, Montana.
I
I

MABEL E. TOWNSHEND
Born: December 27, 1879 - Died: October 22, 1930
Chester

Reporter

October 30, 1930

OBITUARY

. Funeral services for Mrs. Mabel E.
Townshend were held from the local I
Community church at this place on
October 23 by Rev. Bickle.
Deceased was born in Ontario, Can- i
ado. 50 years ago.
Accompanied by
a large outpouring of her neighbors
of the Hills, the remains were taken
to the bier covered with beautiful
flowers, and the placid songs of the
. Milles Iadies, mother and daughter
and the bass of Mr. Woare, supplied
a grand melody to the admonitions
[rom the pulpit.
She is described in
life as a matron of refinement and of
much grace and high ideals: one in
the entire neighborhood reposed the
utmost confidence.
The funeral service was well carried out. From here
the remains were taken to SpokaTh"!
for another funeral service and the
remains laid to their final rest in the
burial ground there.
She left to
mourn her loss: her husba.'1d, Wm. H.
TO\\'llShend: one da.ughter, Nora Ellen
and a son James: her mother, Mrs.
Nora Bingham,. a brother James and
a niece and nephew, OIive and Nelson
Bingham.
Her many friends extend their sympathy to. the bereaved
survivors of the family.
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JOHN M. WARD

Born: NI A - Died: May 1, 1930
Liberty County Farmer
May 8, 1930
;JOHN III. W&aD 0 .. (jd&8i&&
IIDTS DUTR Df8JIASHUP
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A.to h C~ ~ Dltc.h

11...... Car Whlm. i'aIb to

Stott .... Qift AId

Havre, Kay 3.-A drlver wbo aought

to pus another car which ttnt

q1I \'i! '

the read and then crowdtlcf OWl"; It
adtnI' in the
ditch; a •
as urou the road with
a wrench which broke a wheel; a 8edlll1
in the ditch: .. mcht of paralyzed ag00J reUewJd Thurad..y momtng. Mav
I, by the coming of deatJl to .fohn M.
Wam of Chester. Tha.t 1a the laIc
which 1I'1'Ote the second name on the
Hll1 oounty automobile aocldent r{).~·
te- tor the year 1930. Five other occu·
frantic effort to avpld

Mr. Ward was found 5t111 sit/in!!

:'11.

the Eea.t beside the driver, the o:h('rs·
ha.vIng be€'n thrown out of the top, Mr.
Albright ~uf(ered. many minor cuts Rnd
bJ1..l1ses and It b6dly wrenched arm.'
,All the others in the care were bruised and cut, but suffered no aertous in-

Jury.

TIle wheel ot the car had ap·

parently crusbed. tach apoke being
broken oft completely. '11Ji! top ""R" !n
chreds and both rlg-ht r,nders badl"l

bent.
"l"he injured were brought to Havre
by other passing~. The Cll:- whi{;h
,bad faBed to give the rood drove on

<Continued on 183t page.)

JORN . . WAU or c&:aTm
JIEET8 DUTIl IN SMA811lJP

''P&1lt. of the sedan ISUtrered minor tu-

(Oontlnued from

Jw1e4.

~

one.)

Wednelday a!ternoon E. O. Albrigh~,! without stopPtac to live ald. lIe41eal
Chester barber, came to Havre. ae-: examination . . . liven. to the otnCr
companied by his wife, hls da.ughter-1n
occupants of the car, all belna -.b}e. to
law, Mrs. Leslie Albright, a. small son, Jeave the hospltals.
Mrs. Peter Kuhry. and John M. Ward.
Mr. Ward wu broueht to the Sacred
janitor of the Chester school. ACCXIrd·
Heart hospital In H&vre where X~y
ing to the story told by Mr. Albright.
pictures wue taken, dJ5cJosing .. .seewho was driving. and others in 'iI'~
end vetebrae broken. He w8;S paralyTparty, they had started back to Ch{'s~
ed from the shoulders down. PhysIer. getting out about 13 miles. wll~'n
cians had planned ~ operate Thursthey wished to paes another car. TIllS
day morning. to relieve a possible pres'car apparently S8.ve them passagew:n',
sure. but death occurred at 6:30 ThUl"l>then swerved back. into the rl):ld,
day monJing.
crowding Mr. Albright IOwa.rd t!l(!
Mr. Ward is survived by his wile
ditch. Swinging In an effort to u\'old
and rhree children. Mrs. Ward arl1vgomg off the grade the automobile
tng last nlght to be with her husbe.nd,
s'V.-ung baek and forth across the road"
The injured man was Quite consCious or
the right rear whef'l broke o1'f!. throWhis ccnditlon, and early in the evening
ing the sedan into tbe
where
expressed a fear that he would not Uvt>.
after turning over lodging rig t side
leaxing messages for his family. In
up, 1'aclng north.

dlfCP1

thE" poclc.et of his overalls was a sman
I mphy. vase shaped. which had
be-ell won by a girls' relay track. team.

silver

"

